Applications are hereby invited from suitably qualified candidates for admission into the above Professional Programmes with the following specializations:

**Postgraduate Diploma (IDAN)**
- Development Policy, Planning and Administration
- Business Management And Development
- Community Development
- Development Finance
- Health and Social Service Development
- Gender Development
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Security Development and Administration
- Project Development and Management

*(Click here to Apply)*

**Advanced Diploma (IDAN)**
- Development Policy, Planning and Administration
- Business Management And Development
- Community Development
- Development Finance
- Health and Social Service Development
- Gender Development
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Security Development and Administration
- Project Development and Management

*(Click here to Apply)*

### (A) Entry Requirements

**i. Professional Postgraduate Diploma**
Candidate must possess good honours degree of the University of Ibadan or other recognized University. Applicants with Higher National Diploma (at least Lower Credits) and relevant professional qualifications may be considered for admission. Selection is based on the evidence that the applicant has the ability to pursue the professional programme.

**ii. Advance Diploma**
First Degree, HND, NCE & ND; Mature Candidate are admitted on personal merit with adequate work experience.

*(Click here to Apply)*

### (B) Duration of Programme
The minimum duration of study shall not be less than one academic year.

### Application Fee
N15,000

### Closing Date
31 March, 2016
Procedure for application
1. Log on to pg.dlc.ui.edu.ng
2. Click on Pg Programmes and view advert
3. Clicks on "click here to apply"
4. Fill personal data and click on "Pay with Remita"
5. REMITA Gateway opens PLEASE COPY the REFERENCE NUMBER GENERATED by the portal before proceeding
6. Then a Remita Retrieval Reference (RRR) will be generated also and you will be taken to the Remita Payment Selection page. The Options provided are for payment:
   a. Pay Now with Internet Banking  -This enables payment direct from your account login if your bank offers internet banking and you have login credentials)
   b. Pay at a Bank Branch  - With the generated RRR you can walk into any bank and make payment and it will reflect on the portal account
   c. Pay Now with Cards or Wallet - This enables payment with your ATM Card
   d. Pay Now with Remita - This enables payment if you are registered on the Remita Platform
7. After making payment via any of the above listed methods you can now return to the DLC PG Portal (pg.dlc.ui.edu.ng) to complete your application using the REFERENCE NUMBER AND YOUR APPLICATION NUMBER.

Upon submission of this application, all transcripts should be sent to:
The Admissions Officer,
Distance Learning Centre,
Idi-Ose, Moniya, Ibadan,

Signed
O. I. Olukoya, MNIM, FPA
Registrar

- For details on application fee, procedure, and fee structure, please visit www.pg.dlc.ui.edu.ng
- Any candidate that makes any cash transaction with individuals or group OR PAY INTO A WRONG Bank or Account DOES SO AT HIS/HER OWN RISK.
- For further information, please contact: au@dlc.ui.edu.ng  OR Mobile: 08077593552, 08077593559, 08077593538, 08077593537, 08077790313, 08077593553, 08077593550, 08077593555.
- Land Line: 08159694091, 08159694092 (8.00am – 4.00pm) Monday to Friday only.
- IDAN Office: adeboyegaiaidejumo@gmail.com 08039440446, emaimo@idanonline.org 08037277465 onmonya@idanonline.org 08035975832